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1. The following pages contain an edited and consolidated text of all amendments to the Chair’s
Text proposed during the four meetings of Working Group 1 during the second session of the
Intergovernmental Negotiating Body (INB). Proposals that could not be integrated into the Chair’s
Text are shown as alternative proposals.

2. The Chair’s Text is reproduced in bold-face type, including brackets and parentheses that
appeared in that text. Text enclosed within square brackets [ ] indicates proposed additions; text
enclosed within curved brackets { } indicates proposed deletions. Multiple brackets indicate cases in
which text has been proposed as an addition while other proposals would cause that and other text to
be deleted. The solidus / indicates alternative textual proposals.

3. It should be noted that this document contains all the amendments to the Chair’s Text contained
in the several conference papers, addenda and corrigenda produced by Working Group 1.

4. The symbols and phrases used in creating this inventory are further explained below.

Key to symbols and phrases

Addendum or Add.: contains textual proposals submitted after a meeting of a working group and
issued during or after the second session. They are organized according to the sections of the
Chair’s Text to which they relate.

“and”: text preceded by “and” is a wholly new addition that does not have a substantive
counterpart in the Chair’s Text. These additions are not numbered, as numbering has not yet
been finalized.

                                                     
1 Document A/FCTC/INB2/2.
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“and” followed by “or”: used in cases when two or more Member States have proposed wholly
new pieces of text that are alternatives to each other; “and” is used first to indicate that wholly
new text follows; “or” is then used to separate the proposed alternatives.

“bis”: used to indicate proposed text that would add a wholly new second paragraph.

Bold-face type: identifies the original Chair’s Text: Xxx.

“Conference papers”: contain all textual proposals submitted during a meeting of a working
group. One conference paper was produced for each of the 10 meetings of the working groups.
Proposals in these documents are limited to the sections of the Chair’s Text discussed at that
working group meeting (e.g., during its first meeting, Working Group 1 covered G.1, G.1(a),
and G.1(b); the Conference Paper issuing from this meeting therefore contains only proposals
for changes to those sections).

Corrigendum: contains corrections and new proposals submitted after the conference papers and
addenda had been issued.

Curved brackets: enclose proposed deletions: {text}.

Integrated text: Chair’s Text of the framework convention on tobacco control, incorporating
changes proposed by Member States during the second session of INB.

Inventory: document integrating all proposed changes to the Chair’s Text. Three inventories
have been prepared, one for each Working Group.

Multiple brackets: enclose text proposed both as an addition by one or more Member States and
as a deletion by others.

Roman (i.e. ordinary) type: used for all proposed amendments to the Chair’s Text.

Solidus: separates portions of text that are alternatives: /text/.

Square brackets: enclose proposed additions: [text].

“ter”: used to indicate proposed text that would add a wholly new third paragraph.
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Textual proposals made at the first meeting of Working Group 1,
Monday, 30 April 2001, and later submitted on sections G.1.,

G.1.(a) and G.1.(b) of document A/FCTC/INB2/21

[Extract from document A/FCTC/INB2/2]

G. Non-price measures to reduce the demand for tobacco

1. Each Party shall, to the extent possible within the means at its disposal and its
capabilities, adopt legislative, executive and administrative measures, and cooperate
with other Parties in harmonizing appropriate non-price policies, in order to reduce
tobacco consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke. Such measures and policies shall
include the following:

[End of extract]

G. {Non-price} [Public health] measures to reduce the demand for tobacco

1. Each Party [should] / {shall}, [taking into account] / {{{to the extent possible within} the

means at its disposal and its capabilities, } {adopt [effective] {legislative, executive and

administrative}} [or similar]} measures [and policies], and cooperate with other Parties

[concerned] {in [adhering to international standards set by WHO on]/[an increasing and progressive

way with the aim of ]/{{harmonizing} / [developing] / [development of] appropriate} {non-price}

[public health] policies {,} [including measures to combat illicit traffic,]} {in order} to reduce

{tobacco consumption} [, prevalence of tobacco use]/[the prevalence of smoking, nicotine

dependence] and exposure to tobacco smoke. {Such} / [The]measures and policies shall include

[inter alia] the following:

[Extract from document A/FCTC/INB2/2]

(Passive smoking)

(a) implementation of legislation and other effective measures at the appropriate
governmental level that provide for systematic protection from exposure to tobacco

                                                     
1  Documents A/FCTC/INB2/WG1/Conf.Paper No.1 and A/FCTC/INB2/WG1/Conf.Paper No.1 Add.1.
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smoke in indoor workplaces, enclosed public places, and public transport, with
particular attention to special risk groups such as children and pregnant women;

[End of extract]

{(Passive smoking)}/[(Regulation of indoor smoking consumption)]/ [(Protection of the

non-smoker)]/[Environmental tobacco smoke/[Exposure to second-hand smoke]

(a) [(i)]{{implementation of {legislation [, voluntary agreements or] {and} other}

effective measures at the appropriate government{al} [or non-governmental] level {that

[prohibit indoor tobacco smoking in order to stimulate smokers to quit, non-smokers not to

begin and overall to] provide {for}}[ensure that all persons are] {systematic[ally]} /

[appropriate] {protection} / [protected] [in accordance with established family health standards

(especially those relating to children and pregnant women), ] from exposure to {tobacco}

[second-hand] smoke in [health units and schools,]{{indoor} workplaces,} [restaurants, bars,

cafes and other] {enclosed}[and crowded,] public {places} [parties] [, public gatherings]

[, including sports places] [,] [educational institutions] {and}[in crowded open spaces]

{{{public transport} [and health organizations] {{, {with particular attention to} [and

prohibition of smoking in areas frequented by] {{special risk} / [vulnerable] groups such as

children {and} [,] pregnant women}}}[specially sensitive groups] [, people with chronic

diseases, disabled people and invalids]] [implementation of measures that progressively

eliminate smoking completely from locations designated by each State Party to protect all non-

smokers] / [implementation by the signatory Parties of effective measures that provide for

protection against exposure to tobacco products in workplaces and public places]}}};

and

[prohibiting smoking in places providing services to children, such as schools, libraries,

and day care, health care and early childhood development settings;]

and

[prohibiting smoking in the indoor premises of government agencies and authorities and

comparable public bodies intended for the public and clients;]

and

[each Party should report on its activities under this article within two years of the entry

into force of this Convention using a format agreed;]
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and

[promoting effective education campaigns on the subject of smoke-free homes and other

environments, with special attention to the health effects of the most vulnerable, such as

children and pregnant women;]

and

[states should be encouraged to enforce second-hand smoke restrictions through

innovative actions.]

[Extract from document A/FCTC/INB2/2]

(Regulation of contents of tobacco products)

(b) adoption of standards for the regulation of the contents of tobacco products,
including standards for testing and measuring, designing, manufacturing and
processing such products, and cooperation in the development and harmonization
of such standards under the auspices of the World Health Organization;

[End of extract]

(Regulation of contents of tobacco products)

(b) {adoption [and implementation] of [minimum][national] standards for the} regulation

of the contents of tobacco products [and exposures thereto], including {standards for}[the]

testing and measuring, {[and] designing, {manufacturing and processing [whichever

applicable, [of]}} {such}] / [those] products[.] [, reduction of the levels of harmful

components] {{, and cooperation in the development {and harmonization} of} {such} /

[Such] standards {under the auspices of}} / [, as provided by the World Health Organization

and striving to adopt additional national standards;] / [in consultation with] [appropriate

international organizations] / [should be formulated and harmonized through cooperation

between] the World Health Organization;}[and] [the International Standards Organization],

integrating the public health criteria identified in this Convention and its protocols;] [and

towards this end, each Party shall ensure that the costs of implementing such measures are fully

covered by the tobacco manufacturers;]]

or

[(b) adoption of national and international standards for the regulation of the different

products toxic to health used in the manufacture and processing of tobacco products, which
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provisions shall be included in the ISO standards, as provided for in the relevant protocol. The

Parties shall establish mechanisms to facilitate tests and measurements to monitor the standards

and protocols regulating the contents of tobacco products of concern to public health, which

shall require the cooperation and auspices of the World Health Organization;]

or

[(b) cooperation under the auspices of the World Health Organization in the development of

general model standards or procedures for the regulation of the contents of tobacco products;

and establishment of domestic regulatory agencies that are science- and health-based and have

enforcement authority.]

or

[(b) adoption of standards for the regulation of the testing and measures of tobacco product

emissions. Parties shall make every effort to ensure that standards and test methods be

developed through internationally recognized standards-writing organization(s) utilizing

experience gathered by Member States;]

or

[(b) Parties shall take measures to reduce the harm associated with tobacco use by adoption of

standards for the regulation of reduced risk and Conventional tobacco products, including

standards for testing and measuring contents, marketing, designing, manufacturing and

processing such products. In collaboration with parties to this agreement, prepare a protocol on

tobacco product regulation to define and implement best practices in the setting of such

standards;]

or

[(b) adoption of a maximum level of toxicity per unit of tobacco product for the regulation of

the contents of tobacco products by the use of tests and analyses whose reliability is attested by

the World Health Organization]
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Textual proposals made at the second meeting of Working Group 1,
Tuesday, 1 May 2001, and later submitted on sections G.1.(c)

and G.1.(d)(new), G.1.(d)(i), G.1(d)(iii), G.1(d)(iv), and
G.1(d)(v)(new) of document A/FCTC/INB2/21

[Extract from document A/FCTC/INB2/2]

G. Non-price measures to reduce the demand for tobacco

(Regulation of tobacco-product disclosures)

1.

(c) implementation and taking of necessary steps to enforce measures for
tobacco-product disclosures by all manufacturers, including all ingredients and
additives, and major constituents of tobacco smoke, and promotion of availability
of such information to the public. Each Party shall apply these measures to all
tobacco products manufactured or sold under its jurisdiction;

[End of extract]

G. Non-price measures to reduce the demand for tobacco

(Regulation of tobacco-product {disclosures}/[legislation])

1.

(c) {implementation and taking of necessary steps to enforce} / [adoption of] measures

for tobacco-product disclosures [, consistent with each Party’s domestic laws,] by {all}

manufacturers [by brand], [utilizing where appropriate, approved test methods,] including

{all} [to regulate the disclosure of] [toxic] ingredients and additives, and [the]{major} [all]

constituents of [smokeless tobacco and] / [both tobacco products and] tobacco {smoke} {, and

promotion of availability of such information} / [Parties shall, consistent with domestic law,

ensure that this information is made available] to the public. [This information shall appear

both on the packets offered for sale and in tobacco advertising.] [The Conference of the Parties

or a subsidiary body mandated by the Conference shall specify the toxic ingredients, additives of

tobacco products and major constituents of tobacco smoke which shall be subject to disclosure.]

{Each Party shall apply these measures to all tobacco products manufactured

                                                     
1 Documents A/FCTC/INB2/WG1/Conf.Paper No.2 and A/FCTC/INB2/WG1/Conf.Paper No.2 Add.1.
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[, distributed] {or sold} {under its jurisdiction} / [within its territory]} [including publicity,

display panels, the media and other forms of advertising];

[Extract from document A/FCTC/INB2/2]

(Packaging and labelling)

(d) adoption of appropriate measures to ensure that:

[End of extract]

(Packaging and labelling)

(d) adoption of appropriate measures {to ensure that:} / [, consistent with each Party’s

domestic law, to encourage clear, conspicuous and prominent health warnings for labels on

packages of tobacco products and to prohibit false, misleading, unsubstantiated, and deceptive

claims.]

[Extract from document A/FCTC/INB2/2]

(Packaging and labelling)

(d) adoption of appropriate measures to ensure that:

(i) the terms “low tar”, “light”, “ultra light”, “mild” or any other similar
term that has the aim or the direct or indirect effect of conveying the
impression that a particular tobacco product is less harmful than others are
not used on any unit packet or package of tobacco products;

[End of extract]

(Packaging and labelling)

{(d) adoption of appropriate measures to ensure that:

(i) [the packaging and labelling do not contain]{the} / [any] term{s} [that give the

impression of risks for health, such as] {{“low tar”, “light”, “ultra light”, {“mild”}} or

{any other} {similar} term}} [s] {that [has]/{have} the aim or the direct or indirect

effect of conveying the impression that a {particular} tobacco product is [not] less

harmful [or more enjoyable] {than others are} [should] not used on any [any tobacco
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product,] unit packet or package of tobacco {products}} [, because all tobacco

products, however packaged, present risks for health];}

or

[(i) [no] expression[s] {designed to promote the product by any means that are false,

misleading or deceptive and that may have a} direct[ly] or indirect[ly intended] {effect on

the consumer by conveying} [to give] the impression that a particular tobacco product is

less harmful than others {are not} [is] used on any unit packet or package of tobacco

products;]

or

[(i) texts, trademarks and figurative or other signs suggesting that a particular tobacco

product is less harmful than others are not used on the packaging of tobacco products;]

or

[(i) promotional expressions that may give rise to false, misleading or deceptive

interpretation, conveying the impression that tobacco with these characteristics is not

harmful for health, are not used on any labelling, unit packet or packaging of tobacco

products;]

or

[(i) adoption and implementation by all manufacturers of the necessary provisions

concerning the information to appear on all tobacco products manufactured or sold under

the jurisdiction of each Party;

(ii) adoption by all Parties of measures prohibiting the inclusion of any expression

directly or indirectly intended to convey the impression that a particular tobacco product

is less harmful than others; such expressions include the terms “low tar”, “light” or “ultra

light”;

(iii) prohibition of any packaging or labelling aiming to promote a tobacco product by

any means that are false, misleading, deceptive or likely to create an erroneous

impression about its characteristics, health effects, hazards or emissions;]
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[Extract from document A/FCTC/INB2/2]

(Packaging and labelling)

(iii) each unit packet or package of tobacco products carries the statement
and product information specified in Article [Measures Related to the
Supply of Tobacco];

[End of extract]

(Packaging and labelling)

{(iii) each unit packet or package of tobacco products [prominently] carries the

statement and product information specified in Article [Measures Related to the

Supply of Tobacco] [and is enclosed in a tamper-proof form of packaging];}

[Extract from document A/FCTC/INB2/2]

(Packaging and labelling)

(d)

(iv) each unit packet or package of tobacco products carries a general
health warning, including a picture or pictogram illustrating the harmful
consequences of tobacco consumption, in accordance with Annex [INSERT];
these warnings shall:

(1) clearly indicate the prohibition of sales of tobacco products to
persons under the age of 18;

(2) provide clear information about the toxic contents of the tobacco
product, specifically tar, nicotine and carbon monoxide, including
actual measurements of smoke yields;

(3) appear in the principal language or languages of the country in
whose territory the product is placed on the market.

[End of extract]

(Packaging and labelling)

(d)

{(iv) each unit packet or package [must carry] {of tobacco products carries {a}

[rotating] / [some different rotative health warning and/or a] [clearly visible and legible]

[varying] {general} {health} warning [[, messages][and health information]][as
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specified by WHO] {{including} / [which may be accompanied by] / [and also

perhaps]{a}[universal] picture or pictogram [, which shall also rotate, both of which

shall be approved by the health authorities,] [recognized in all countries,] illustrating the

{harmful} [health, social and economic] consequences of tobacco consumption} [and

exposure to second-hand smoke,] {, in accordance with Annex [INSERT]}; these

warnings shall}:}

or

[(iv) each Party shall require that each unit packet or package of tobacco products

carries a health warning message discouraging smoking, and/or other messages mandated

by health authorities. Such messages should cover at least 50 per cent of the principal

display panels of the unit packet or package and should be conveyed in the main

language or languages of the country in which the tobacco product is to be sold. These

warnings shall provide clear communication of risks, hazards and costs associated with

tobacco product use with the aim of discouraging tobacco use; include qualitative

communication, and where appropriate, relevant and quantitative data where this serves

to improve communication of risk;]

{(1) clearly indicate {the prohibition of sales of tobacco products to [and by]

{persons under the age of 18 [years]} / [legal minors]} / [if provided by national

law the age limits applicable to the sale of tobacco products];}

or

[(2) a warning that the sale of tobacco products by or to persons under the age of

18 is prohibited;]

{(2)}[(1)] provide clear information about the [dangers of smoking for active

and passive smokers and on the] toxic {contents} / [output] of {the tobacco

product[s]} [smokeless tobacco, specifically nitrosamines, nicotine and lead, and

the toxic emissions in the smoke of tobacco products], {{specifically tar, nicotine

and carbon monoxide,} {including} {actual} [and as appropriate]

measurements of smoke yields}[, corresponding to the standards established in

paragraph (b) above concerning regulation of contents] / [calculated on the basis of

agreed international standards; alternatively, as regards the measurement of smoke

yields, provide reference to which such information may be obtained or provided
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this information separately] [, and indicate the hazardous effects of each toxic

content];

or

[(2) combustion of tobacco products causes the emission of toxic substances,

including carbon monoxide and other toxic substances, which threaten human

health;]

or

[(1) statements clearly indicating the principal toxic constituents of tobacco

products and their respective levels, specifically tar, nicotine and carbon monoxide,

ingredients and all other additives;]

{(3)}[(2)] appear in {the} [its] principal language or languages [and

indigenous languages] {of the country in whose territory} [when the] the product

is {placed}[sold] on {the} [its] market.}

or

[(vi) requirement for manufacturers to provide information on the packaging in the

principal language or languages of the country in whose territory the product is placed on

the market.]

and

[(4) occupy an area of at least 30% of the front of each packet and packages of

tobacco product.]

or

[(4) appear prominently in big bold letters on the upper portion of the front panel

of the tobacco package (or carton) and occupy not less than twenty-five per cent

(25%) of such front panel.]

and

[adoption of standard packaging of unit packets and packages;]

and

[health warning as mentioned in subparagraph (iv) shall be displayed clearly in places

where tobacco and tobacco products are sold.]
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and

[all the texts on the unit packets or packages shall be passed (authorized, in the first

proposal) by the health authority;]

and

[the sale of cigarettes not in packets shall be prohibited.]
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Textual proposals made at the third meeting of Working Group 1,
Wednesday, 2 May 2001, on sections G.1(e), G.2, G.3-4 and H of

document A/FCTC/INB2/21

[Extract from document A/FCTC/INB2/2]

G. Non-price measures to reduce the demand for tobacco

1.

(Education, training and public awareness)

(e) facilitation and strengthening of education, training, and public awareness
campaigns, including counter-advertising. To this end, each Party shall, as
appropriate:

(i) develop and assure universal access to effective and comprehensive
educational and public awareness programmes on the health risks of tobacco
consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke, that include the use of various
print and audiovisual media;

(ii) ensure that the general public and, notably, children, young persons,
and vulnerable groups are fully informed about the health risks of tobacco
consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke, and about the benefits of
smoking cessation and tobacco-free lifestyles;

(iii) facilitate public access to information on the tobacco industry;

(iv) develop and implement effective and appropriate training programmes
on tobacco control for health professionals, educators and other concerned
persons;

(v) develop and implement effective and appropriate promotion and
prevention measures for tobacco control designed for students at various
levels of education;

(vi) endeavour to promote the participation of public agencies and
nongovernmental organizations in the development of strategies for tobacco
control.

[End of extract]

(Education, training and public awareness)

(e) [the parties undertake to facilitate]{facilitation}[strengthen][of][on] {{and}

strengthening}[[the development] and implementation] of [public] education[al] {{,} [and]

                                                     
1 Document A/FCTC/INB2/WG1/Conf.Paper No.3.
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training, [as such programmes can help reduce tobacco use among both young people and

adults]} {and} [, ] public awareness {campaigns} [[programmes] / interventions] [and

activities], {including [the use of mass media, the implementation of educational methods

appropriate to the population targeted by these messages and mechanisms for assessing the

impact of such activities] {counter-advertising}} [to ensure that the general public, notably

children and young persons and other vulnerable groups, are fully informed about the health

risks of tobacco consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke and about the benefits of smoking

cessation and tobacco free life styles] [both nationally and within the framework of international

cooperation]. To this end, each Party shall, as appropriate:

{(i) [promote and] {develop} [and promote] [establish] [through the use of appropriate

and effective media] {{{and assure universal} [widespread public] access to}

effective[,] {and} comprehensive} [appropriate] [and accessible] educational [,

training] and public awareness programmes {{on {the} health risks of tobacco

consumption[,] {and} exposure to [environmental] tobacco smoke [and the benefits of

smoking cessation] / [, and the benefits of quitting] [based on specialized and recognized

scientific manuals,] {{, that include} [through] the use of {various print [, electronic]

and audiovisual} [appropriate and effective] media} [aimed particularly at avoiding the

taking up of consumption]};}

or

[(i) issue a political declaration and commitment on the dangers of tobacco and

measures taken by political leaders at all levels;]

{(ii) [take steps to] ensure that the {general} public {and {,} notably{,} children,

young persons{,} and vulnerable groups are}[is] {fully} informed about [nicotine

addiction, ] the health risks {of}[from] tobacco consumption [in any form] and

exposure to tobacco smoke{,} and about the benefits [brought about by] / {of}

{smoking}[addiction] [tobacco] {cessation} / [giving up tobacco consumption] {and} /

[as well as about] tobacco-free lifestyles [coordinating all health programmes

concerning non-communicable diseases including cancer, cardiovascular and respiratory

system diseases, emphasizing the importance of healthy and tobacco-free modern ways

of living];}

{(iii) facilitate public access to information on the tobacco industry [which it is

permissible to disclose under domestic law] [that is publicly available and useful for
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national tobacco control programmes][, in particular information that can be used to

promote and encourage tobacco consumption prevention, control and reduction

programmes] [, for example under rules relating to their products, and under company

law; use of information technology shall be encouraged for this purpose];}

or

[(iii) provide sound and impartial scientific information about tobacco and its health

effects, is essential to public health education at all levels. The tobacco industry’s interest

in maximizing sales of tobacco products disqualifies tobacco companies, their non-

tobacco subsidiaries and agents from participating in design, implementation and

sponsorship of tobacco education programmes including those targeting and/or educating

young people about tobacco;]

{(iv)}[iii] develop and implement effective and appropriate [education and]

training programmes {on tobacco control}[based on specialized and recognized

manuals] for health professionals{,} [and] educators [, government personnel] {and

other {concerned persons} / [personnel participating in the implementation of tobacco

consumption prevention and control programmes]};

or

[(iv) endeavour to promote the participation of public agencies, media and

nongovernmental organizations in the development of strategies for tobacco control;]

{{(v)} [ii] develop and implement effective and appropriate [health] {promotion

{{and} [smoking] {[, ] prevention}} [and [training]]{measures}} / [programmes] /

[educational interventions] {{for [promoting] tobacco {control}} / [consumption

prevention and reduction] {designed {for}} [and aimed at] [in]} [for] {students at

{various} / [all] levels of education}[the entire population, especially children and

young people] / [, particularly young people and adolescents] / [as well as other young

persons];}

or

[(v) develop and implement effective and appropriate educational measures for health

promotion, prevention, control and treatment of active and passive tobacco consumption,

and nicotine addiction. Such measures shall be aimed at young people, students at

various levels of education, and the general public as a whole];
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{(vi)} [iv] {endeavour to} promote the participation of public agencies and

nongovernmental organizations in the development of [training and implementation]

[programmes and] strategies for {tobacco [consumption] control} [education, training,

and public awareness] [, reduction and prevention].

and

[develop qualitative and quantitative evaluations of the promotion and prevention

programmes so as to promote those which are successful in tobacco control.]

and

[recoup the costs for education, training programmes and public awareness campaigns

from earmarked tobacco taxes.]

and

[involve parents in the development of educational activities for the promotion of smoke-

free lifestyles and for the prevention and control of tobacco consumption, passive

exposure to tobacco, and nicotine addiction.]

and

[ensure that the tobacco industry plays no role in any tobacco prevention programmes,

especially programmes that are specifically targeted to persons under the age of 18

years.]

and

[promote effective education campaigns on smoke-free homes and other environments,

with special attention to the health effects of the most vulnerable, such as children and

pregnant women.]

and

[ensure that the tobacco industry do not participate in any of the education, training and

public awareness activities.]

and

[encourage countries to monitor the effectiveness of public awareness programmes.]
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[Extract from document A/FCTC/INB2/2]

(Advertising, promotion and sponsorship)

2. In addition to obligations related to other non-price measures specified in Article
[INSERT], all Parties shall commit themselves specifically to:

(a) prohibiting all forms of direct and indirect tobacco advertising, promotion
and sponsorship targeted at persons under the age of 18;

(b) imposing strict restrictions on all forms of direct and indirect tobacco
advertising, promotion and sponsorship targeted at persons 18 years of age and
older, including incentives such as gifts, coupons, rebates, competitions and
frequent-purchaser programmes, with the aim of reducing the appeal of tobacco
products to all segments of society;

(c) requiring that tobacco companies disclose all expenditures on advertising
and promotion and make those figures available to the public;

(d) adopting national measures and imposing appropriate regulatory restrictions
to ensure that tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship does not promote a
tobacco product by any means that are false, misleading or deceptive or that are
likely to create an erroneous impression about its characteristics, health effects,
hazards or emissions;

(e) adopting measures and imposing appropriate regulatory restrictions in order
progressively to phase out tobacco sponsorship of sporting and cultural events;

(f) adopting national measures and cooperating in order to phase out cross-
border advertising, promotion and sponsorship, including, inter alia, tobacco
advertising, promotion and sponsorship on cable and satellite television, the
Internet, newspapers, magazines and other printed media.

[End of extract]

(Advertising, [“counter-publicity”,] promotion and sponsorship)

2. [Each Party shall, to the extent possible within the means at its disposal and its capabilities,

adopt legislative, executive and administrative measures in order to reduce tobacco consumption and

exposure to tobacco smoke.]In addition to obligations related to other non-price measures

specified in Article [INSERT], all Parties shall commit themselves specifically to:

{(a) {prohibiting} / [eliminating, to the extent permitted under domestic law,] {all forms of

direct and indirect} {tobacco} advertising, promotion and sponsorship {[of tobacco

products] {{{targeted at} / [likely to influence] {persons under the age of 18} / [minors] /
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[both adults and minors, allowing the necessary time for this to be accomplished]} [that has a

special appeal to children and adolescents] [without prejudice to stricter national rules]};}

or

[(a) prohibiting all forms of {direct and indirect} tobacco advertising, [both direct and indirect

including through subbrands] [marketing] promotion and sponsorship [aimed at minors] /

[targeted at persons under and over the age of 18], {including incentives such as gifts, coupons,

rebates, competitions and frequent flyer-purchaser programmes,} with the aim of reducing the

appeal of tobacco products] [to all segments of society];]

or

[(a) prohibiting:

(i) incentives for the purchase of tobacco products such as gifts, coupons, rebates,

competitions, frequent-buyer programmes, prizes, etc.;

(ii) promotion of tobacco products by means of lifestyle advertising or advertising

that could be reasonably construed as appealing to young persons;

(iii) the promotion of tobacco products by way of sponsorship promotion;]

or

[(a) prohibiting all forms of direct and indirect tobacco advertising, promotion, sponsorship

and [incentives of any kind with the aim of reducing] [all other schemes and strategies

employed by the tobacco industry to increase] the appeal of tobacco products to all segments of

society;]

or

[(a) imposing appropriate restrictions [and working towards gradual introduction of total

prohibition on all forms of advertising, marketing, promotion and sponsorship of tobacco

products] [on all forms of advertising, marketing, promotion and sponsorship of tobacco

products], including a ban on cross-border advertising and without prejudice to stricter national

rules, with the aim in particular of reducing the appeal of these products to children and

adolescents;]

{{(b)}[(a)] {imposing {strict} / [strictest] restrictions on} [and ban as feasible] / [restricting]

all forms of direct and indirect tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship {{targeted

at persons 18 years of age and older,} {including incentives {such as gifts, coupons,
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rebates, competitions and {frequent}-purchaser programmes,}} with the aim of reducing

the appeal of tobacco products to all segments of society}};}

or

[(b) strictly restricting all other forms of tobacco promotion;]

or

[(b) imposing strict restrictions on incentives and frequent-purchaser programmes, with the

aim of reducing the appeal of tobacco products to society as a whole;]

or

[(b) banning outdoor advertising of tobacco products, to the extent that such advertising is

targeted at or focused on children, such as within a specified distance of places providing

services to children, such as schools, libraries, and day care, health care and early childhood

development settings;

(c) where print advertising is permitted and is accessible to children, limiting it to

black/white type format;]

{{(c)} [b] [d] requiring that tobacco companies {disclose} [report] {all} [aggregate] /

[total] / [annual] [advertising and promotion] expenditure{s} [data] [, as an aggregate,] {on

[direct and indirect] advertising[,] [marketing] {and promotion} [giving a detailed breakdown

of such expenditures,] / [in the aggregate]} and make those figures available to the public [,

unless they are official or commercial secrets] [consistent with domestic laws];}

or

[(c) that expenditures on advertising and promotion by tobacco companies not be known to

our people, since that could in the end have an adverse effect;]

or

[(c) enact legislation that shall require tobacco companies to disclose all expenditures on

advertising and promotion while promotion and advertising are being phased out;]

{{(d)} [c] [e] {{adopting} [that] national measures {and imposing} [to impose]

appropriate regulatory restrictions to ensure} [ensuring] that tobacco advertising,

promotion and sponsorship {does} / [are] / [do] not {promote a tobacco product by any

means that are} false, misleading [, unsubstantiated] or [otherwise] deceptive {or that are
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likely to create an erroneous impression about its characteristics {, health effects, hazards

or emissions}};}

{{(e)}[d] adopting measures and imposing appropriate regulatory restrictions in order

{progressively} to [progressively] {phase out} / [entirely [eliminate] ] tobacco sponsorship of

{sporting and cultural} [ national] events [or activities][within five years after this Convention

has entered into force];}

or

[(e) [adopting appropriate measures in order that] / [seeking to put an end to all] tobacco

sponsorship of sporting and cultural events [end] once and for all within [two years] of the

ratification of this Convention;]

{{(f)} [e] adopting national measures and cooperating in order {to {phase out} /

[eliminate completely]} / [to reduce and end] / cross-border advertising{,} [and] promotion

{sponsorship}, {including, {inter alia, tobacco} {advertising} , [and advertising] promotion

and sponsorship} {on [radio, ] cable and satellite television, the Internet, newspapers,

magazines and other printed media [within five years after this Convention has entered into

force]} [by the tobacco industry in all programmes and in the printed and audiovisual media].}

or

[(f) formulating and adopting international/global, regional and national measures and

cooperation in order to phase out cross-border advertising, marketing, promotion, sponsorship

and incentives of any kind, including, inter alia, tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship

on cable and satellite television, the Internet, newspapers, magazines and other printed media.]

and

[prohibiting all indirect forms of tobacco advertising;]

and

[banning any direct or indirect Internet advertising for tobacco products or tobacco-related items

like logos, etc.]

and

[prohibiting the free distribution of tobacco products for advertising or commercial purposes.]
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and

[requiring health warnings in any tobacco product advertising.]

and

[allowing governmental and nongovernmental organizations specialized in tobacco control to

provide the public with counter-publicity arguments for situations in which advertising has not

been completely eliminated.]

[Extract from A/FCTC/INB2/2]

(Advertising, promotion and sponsorship)

3. The Conference of the Parties shall initiate the preparation of a protocol setting
out appropriate rules and procedures in the area of tobacco advertising, promotion and
sponsorship.

[End of extract]

(Advertising, promotion and sponsorship)

{{3.}[S.] The {Conference of the}Parties {shall}{initiate} / [either initiate or take forward, as

appropriate]{the preparation of} / [undertake to prepare] / [adopt] a protocol {setting out} / {[on}

{appropriate} rules and procedures in the area of {tobacco} advertising, promotion and

sponsorship [, to be observed by manufacturers].}

[relocate §G.3 to §S: Development of the Convention]

[Extract from A/FCTC/INB2/2]

(Advertising, promotion and sponsorship)

4. The Conference of the Parties shall initiate the preparation of a protocol setting
out appropriate rules and procedures in the areas of regulation of the contents of
tobacco products, tobacco-product disclosures, and packaging and labelling of tobacco
products.

[End of extract]

{4.}[S.] The {Conference of the} Parties {shall}{initiate} / [either initiate or take forward, as

appropriate]{the preparation of} / [undertake to prepare] / [adopt] a protocol {setting out

{appropriate rules} and procedures in the areas of} [relating to the] regulation of the contents of
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tobacco products, {tobacco-product disclosures, and} / [the warnings on tobacco product]

packaging and labelling {of tobacco products} [and control thereof].

[relocate §G.4 to §S: Development of the Convention]

(Extract from document A/FCTC/INB2/2)

H. Demand reduction measures concerning tobacco dependence and cessation

1. Each Party shall take all practical and effective measures to treat tobacco
dependence and to promote cessation of tobacco use.

2. Taking into account national circumstances and priorities, each Party shall
undertake the following measures:

(a) implementation of promotional and educational campaigns aimed at
encouraging cessation of tobacco use;

(b) integration of treatment of tobacco dependence and routine advice on
cessation of tobacco use into all national health programmes, plans and
strategies, including primary care programmes, reproductive health
programmes such as “safe motherhood”, and tuberculosis control
programmes. Support for such actions shall be provided by health
professionals, including physicians, health practitioners, nurses, pharmacists,
community workers and social workers, based on primary care in rural and
urban areas;

(c) establishment, as a priority in health centres, of programmes for diagnosis,
medical advice and treatment of tobacco dependence.

[End of extract]

H. {Demand reduction measures concerning tobacco dependence and cessation [based

on scientific evidences according to economical, social and cultural characteristics of

each Party focusing better cost-benefit relation]} / [Education measures in demand

concerning nicotine addiction]

1. Each Party shall take {all practical and effective}[evidence-based] measures [, based on best

practice] / [, drawing upon international experience] to treat tobacco dependence and to promote

cessation of tobacco use.
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2. Taking into account national circumstances and priorities, [including the needs of

vulnerable groups such as indigenous peoples] each Party {shall} / [should] undertake the following

measures:

{(a) implementation of [health] promotion{al} and education{al} {campaigns}

[[programmes] / interventions] aimed at encouraging cessation {of tobacco use} / [of

smoking][and addiction];

(b) integration of {treatment of tobacco dependence and} routine {advice} [counselling]

on [measures for] cessation of tobacco use [and treatment of tobacco dependence] [at all levels

and] [ in all health service locations (hospitals and primary health care centre), and] {{into

{{all} / [different] national}} / [strategies and] health programmes {, plans and strategies {,

[to ensure accessibility of treatment to all,]{including {primary care programmes,

reproductive health programmes such as “safe motherhood”, {and} tuberculosis} / [health]

[and diabetes] {control} programmes}} [, health getting old programmes etc.] [and other

health problems] [and prevention of chronic noncommunicable diseases] [related to specific

morbidity and related to tobacco use] [as well as in treatment of all tobacco-related diseases].

{Support for such actions shall be provided} / [and support] by [government policy,

establishing optimal conditions for promotion of smoking cessation and treatment of tobacco

dependency, by] health professionals, including physicians, {{health practitioners,} nurses,

pharmacists,} [educators,] {community workers} {and} [,] social workers [and teachers] [as

well as other professionals to achieve a complete rehabilitation of nicotine-dependent

individuals and occasional users]{, based on {primary care in rural and urban areas}}}} /

[in all health care settings and involving all health care professionals] [for smoking-related

diseases] [and the priority implementation in health establishments of diagnostics programmes,

treatment and medical advice on tobacco dependence] [all health sector programmes this could

include, but should not be limited to, the integration of treatment for tobacco dependence into

prenatal health programmes such as “safe motherhood” programmes];

and

[promote and carry out studies to establish scientifically-based recommendations on forms of

treatment and medicaments against nicotine dependence.]

and
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[inclusion of research-based knowledge of tobacco prevention and cessation methods, based on

best practice, should be included in basic and postgraduate education of health personnel and

teachers;]

{(c) establishment, as a priority in [outpatient and hospital] health centres [as well as in

rehabilitation centres], of programmes for diagnosis, medical [and behavioural] advice [for

the control of tobacco dependence] / and treatment of tobacco {dependence} / [addiction for

the promotion of smoking-free lifestyles;] [and rehabilitation] / [, including auxiliary

medicament for this purpose].}}

or

[(c) development of programmes for education and training of health professionals with the

task of undertaking diagnostics activities, treatment and advice on tobacco dependence.]

and

[the Parties wish to ensure the training of the different professionals so that they can develop

treatment activities and at the same time keep treatment skills updated;]

and

[draw up protocols for the care of nicotine-addicted patients;]

and

[establish technical and financial cooperation mechanisms for studying efficient, cost-effective

methods for the treatment of nicotine addiction;]

and

[encourage WHO to establish specific negotiation mechanisms with the pharmaceutical

companies for the matching of nicotine replacement products used in rehabilitation

programmes;]}

or

[2. Each Party shall undertake evidence-based effective measures to treat nicotine addiction

through the development and implementation of health promotion programmes and the integration of

nicotine addiction treatment in all health programmes at all health settings by teachers, social workers,

community workers and all health professionals.]
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Textual proposals made at the fourth meeting of Working Group 1,
Thursday, 3 May 2001, and later submitted on sections I.8, I.9-12,

K.2, D.1-2, and E.1-2 of document A/FCTC/INB2/21

[Extract from document A/FCTC/INB2/2]

I. Measures related to the supply of tobacco

(Elimination of sales to and by young persons)

8. Each Party shall prohibit tobacco sales to persons under the age of 18. To this end,
each Party shall:

(a) require that all sellers of tobacco products request that each tobacco
purchaser provide appropriate evidence of having reached the age of 18;

(b) prohibit tobacco vending-machines in locations accessible to any person
under the age of 18.

[End of extract]

I. Measures related to the supply of tobacco

(Elimination of sales to and by young persons)

8. Each Party shall [adopt appropriate legislative measures to] / [decide on appropriate measures

to] / [within the limits of its capabilities, take measures to] prohibit [restrict] [any kind of supply of]

[the sale of] {tobacco {sales}} [the furnishing of tobacco products] [or gifts of tobacco products]

[products] [, and supply,] / [and supplies] to [and by] [young] {persons {under the age of 18}} /

[those recognized as [minors] by national legislation] / [and adolescents, as determined by national

law] [and shall take appropriate measures to implement it] {. {To this end, each Party shall} [These

measures may include as appropriate] [, within the means at its disposal and its capabilities, and in

accordance with national law]}:

or

[(a) each Party shall prohibit tobacco sales to persons under the age of 18 and shall adopt

appropriate measures to prohibit persons under the age of 18 from purchasing tobacco products]

                                                     
1 Documents A/FCTC/INB2/WG1/Conf.Paper No.4 and A/FCTC/INB2/WG1/Conf.Paper No.4 Add.1.
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{{(a)} [(b)] [in cases of doubt about the age of purchasers,] {{{require[ment]} {{that} all}} /

[each] [according to responsibility of] {seller{s}} [furnishers] [and suppliers]} [restrict

distribution and sale] {of} [do not sell] tobacco products [, who have doubts about whether

purchasers have reached the age of 18,] [to put a clear and prominent notice indicating the

prohibition of tobacco sales to persons under the age of 18, and to] [, in order to ensure that they

are sold only to persons over] [to people under the age of 18.] {{{request} [demand on

reasonable grounds] / [They shall always ensure] / [establish] / [require] / [verify] that {{each}

[a] / [the] {tobacco} purchaser} / [they] [is 18 and/or above; otherwise (in cases of doubt) the

purchaser should] {provide appropriate {evidence of having}} [documentation, confirming

that they have] / [has] reached} / the age {of {18}} / [[majority] as defined by national

legislation] [, by requesting identification]} [take all reasonable steps to ensure that] [buyers are

18 and over] / [all buyers of tobacco products are over the minority age] [for purchase of such

products as required in national law] [, and prohibit tobacco sales to persons under the age of

18];}

{(b)} [c]  [totally] {prohibit[ion] / [ing]} [ban] [the installation of] [the sale of] [[all]types of]

[sales or supply of] [take all possible measures to gradually eliminate (prohibit)] [retail sales

[of]] {tobacco} [from automatic] [products through] / [products by] vending-machines {{{in}

{[at any] / [all] locations {accessible to {any person under the age {of 18}} / [minors]}}} [set

for purchase of tobacco products in national law, or regulate access to such machines to

equivalent effect] [and selling tobacco products in shelves or supermarkets, mini-markets,

convenience shops and alike establishments, where the customer can freely pick up the goods

(self-service)] [countries and territories where such machines do not presently exist, and adopt

measures to gradually reduce the number of such machines until final elimination in countries

and territories where they already exist] / [countries where they do not exist and a ban where

they exist] / [throughout its territory] / [everywhere] [and the offer of tobacco products in any

other type of vending machine] [and the sale of tobacco by street vendors and pavement stalls] /

[and street sales] [and withdraw from the market all existing ones within a period no greater

than (3 years) following ratification of this Convention by each Party] [and street sales of

tobacco products].}

and

[prohibit the promotion and giving of tobacco products to any persons under the age of 18.]
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and

[prohibit the sale and keeping of tobacco in the street, in kiosks, shops and houses by young

persons under the age of 18.]

and

[avoid free public access to tobacco products in establishments where such products are sold or

provided.]

and

[post signs at the point of sale which carry a health warning and indicate that the sale of

cigarettes to children under the age of 18 years is prohibited.]

and

[prohibiting tobacco sales via internet.]

and

[prohibition of the manufacture and sale to children of sweets and toys in the form of tobacco

products.]

and

[prohibiting the sale of tobacco products by persons under the age set for purchase of such

products required in national law.]

and

[prohibiting the sale of cigarettes individually or in packets of fewer than 20 cigarettes.

Vending-machine sales may be excepted under national law.]

[Extract from document A/FCTC/INB2/2]

I. Measures related to the supply of tobacco

(Elimination of sales to and by young persons)

9. Each Party shall take appropriate measures to prohibit the sale of tobacco
products by persons under the age of 18.

10. Each Party shall, to the extent possible within the means at its disposal and its
capabilities, prohibit the sale of cigarettes individually or in packets of fewer than 20
cigarettes.
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11. Each Party shall implement appropriate legal and other measures to verify
compliance with paragraphs 8 to 10 above. Such measures shall include appropriate
penalties against sellers and distributors for the violation of measures prohibiting sales
of tobacco products to persons under the age of 18.

12. Each Party shall take appropriate legal and other measures to ensure that no
criminal penalties are imposed against persons under the age of 18 for buying and
selling tobacco products.

[End of extract]

I. Measures related to the supply of tobacco

(Elimination of sales to and by young persons)

{9. Each Party shall {take} / [adopt] appropriate [legislative] measures to prohibit the sale of

tobacco products [, including individual cigarettes,] {by [tobacco sellers and distributors to]

{persons under the age of 18} / } [[minors] as defined by national legislation] / [to young persons.

To this end:].}

{10. Each Party shall {{, to the extent possible within} / [taking into account] the means at its

disposal and its capabilities,} prohibit the {sale [and free distribution] / [and supply] of [individual]

cigarettes [and other forms] {{individually} / [furnishing of individual cigarettes] or in packets of

fewer than 20 cigarettes} [and other forms].}

{11. Each Party shall implement appropriate {legal and other} measures [in accordance with its

national legislation,] to verify compliance with paragraph{s} 8 {to 10} above {. Such measures

shall include [, in accordance with national legislation,] appropriate penalties against {{sellers}

[furnishers] and [/or] {distributors}} [providers] / [suppliers] for the violation of measures

prohibiting {sales} [furnishing] [or supply] of tobacco products to {persons under the age of 18}}

/ [[minors] as defined by national legislation] [, taking account according to national law of the

position applicable in case of breaches of law by under-age purchasers and sellers of tobacco

products].}

or

[11. Each Party shall take all necessary legislative measures in relation to sellers and distributors for

infringing the sale of tobacco products to persons under the age of 18.]

or
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[10. Each Party shall, to the extent possible within the means at its disposal and its capabilities,

implement appropriate legal and other measures to verify compliance with paragraphs 8 to 10 above.

Such measures shall include appropriate penalties against sellers and distributors for the violation of

measures prohibiting sales of tobacco products to, and by, persons under the age of 18 years, and

towards this end, each Party shall take appropriate legal and other measures to ensure that no criminal

penalties are imposed against persons under the age of 18 for buying and selling tobacco products.]

{12. Each Party shall {take appropriate {legal and other} measures [, in accordance with its

national legislation,] to} ensure that no criminal penalties are imposed against {persons under the

age of 18} / [[minors], as defined by national legislation] for buying {and selling} [and/or

possessing] [and supplying] tobacco products [for personal consumption] / [use].}

and

[Each Party shall take appropriate measures to place tobacco products for sale at retail level largely out

of sight of the consumer.]

[Extract from A/FCTC/INB2/2]

K. Surveillance, research and exchange of information

2. The Parties undertake to develop, promote and coordinate as far as possible
national, regional and global research programmes for the purpose of this convention.
To this end, each Party shall, in accordance with the means at its disposal and its
capabilities:

(a) initiate and cooperate, directly or through competent international bodies, in the
conduct of research and of scientific assessments, as detailed in Annex [INSERT];

(b) promote and encourage research that contributes to reducing tobacco
consumption and harm from tobacco use, particularly in developing countries, taking
fully into account the recommendations of the Conference of the Parties.

[End of extract]

K. Surveillance, research and exchange of information

2. The Parties undertake to develop {,} / [and] promote {and coordinate {as far as possible}}

national {, regional and global} research programmes [and contribute, as far as possible to

international research activities] for the purpose of this Convention [, particularly in areas of youth,
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women and passive smoking]. To this end, each Party shall {, {in accordance with} / [taking into

account] the means at its disposal and its capabilities}:

{(a)}[(b)] initiate and cooperate, directly or through competent international bodies, in

the conduct of [national multicentre] {research {and of} / [,] scientific assessments, as

detailed in Annex [INSERT]};

{{(b)}[(a)] promote and encourage research [and research development capacity] that

contributes to reducing tobacco consumption and harm from tobacco use{, [and the

evaluation of the impact of programmes designed for the control and prevention of tobacco

addiction,] [and the economic and social impact associated with its consumption,] particularly

in developing countries, [and countries with transitional economies,] taking fully into account

the recommendations of the Conference of the Parties}.}

or

[(b) promote and encourage research that contributes to the prevention of the initiation of

tobacco use, reduction of tobacco consumption and exposure to second-hand smoke, assessment

of media exposure to promotion and advertising of tobacco products among youth and the

extent of enforcement of current legislation with respect to young persons under 18 years.]

and

[develop research permitting assessment of the impact of educational activities and other

preventive and treatment programmes for tobacco control and reduction of active and passive

tobacco consumption and nicotine and tobacco dependence.]

and

[stimulate and provide resources for research into the evaluation of the effectiveness of

community and individual programmes aimed at reducing tobacco consumption.]

and

[promote research activities on behaviour and attitudes.]

and

[promote and foster research, technical and financial assistance for alternative crops in tobacco

producing countries, and advice on the profitability of new crops.]

or
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[promote and encourage research activities designed to accelerate diversification of alternative

crops especially in developing countries;]

[Extract from A/FCTC/INB2/2]

D. Guiding principles

In their actions to achieve the objective of this Convention and to implement its
provisions, the Parties shall be guided inter alia by the principles set out below:

1. Reducing the current impact, and halting the growth, of tobacco consumption is
crucial in protecting the health of individuals, as well as national and global public
health, and requires comprehensive multisectoral national actions and coordinated
international responses.

2. Every person should be fully informed about the addictive and lethal nature of
tobacco consumption, and non-smokers should be adequately protected from exposure
to tobacco smoke.

[End of extract]

D. Guiding principles

In their actions to achieve the objective of this Convention and to implement its provisions,

the Parties shall be guided inter alia by the principles set out below:

{1.}[2.] [Preventing the initiation of tobacco use,]{Reducing} / [It should be the paramount

concern of this Convention to protect the health of all peoples, and thereby reduce] the {current}

impact [on the burden of disease and of mortality attributable to tobacco] , and {halt{ing}}

[stopping] / the growth, of [the tobacco epidemic and the phasing out of] [active] tobacco

consumption [, production and trade including international trade] [by humans in any manner that is

harmful to health and involves the risk of tobacco dependence] [of passive exposure to tobacco and of

nicotine addiction and tobacco dependence] / [and exposure to second-hand smoke] {is crucial in

{protecting} [promoting] / the health of individuals, as well as national and global public health,

and requires} [through] comprehensive multisectoral {{national} action{s}} and coordinated

[national actions and] international responses.

or
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[1. Taking all necessary action to prevent the consumption of all tobacco products, their promotion,

development and trade in order to prevent the burden of disease, disability and death caused by

tobacco use, and in keeping with public health principles.]

{{2.} [3] {Every {person}[one]} / [The whole / [entire] population] / [Members of the (general)

public, at-risk target groups and individuals] should be {{fully} informed about} [provided {with}

access to information to become [more] aware of] the [environmental damages caused by tobacco

production, the] addictive [harmful,] and lethal {nature} [consequences] / of {tobacco} [its]

consumption [.] / {{, and} [that] [legal minors and] [exposure to tobacco smoke, and]{[Non-] / non-

smokers should be adequately protected {from} / [by] [involuntary] exposure to} [about the

hazards of [exposure to] environmental] tobacco smoke} [and] [by implementing, at the national and

international levels, policies, strategies, standards and protocols] [Appropriate protection from

exposure to tobacco smoke should be provided] [, taking account of the national interests of each

state].}

or

[[2.bis] / [3.]  Non-smokers [must] / [should] be sufficiently protected [against] / [from] exposure to

tobacco smoke.]

or

[1.bis Every person has the right to smoke-free air and hence adequate protection from exposure to

environmental tobacco smoke.]

or

[2. The devastating effect of the use of tobacco products on public health requires the

implementation of stringent measures, as set forth in this convention, designed to diminish tobacco use

as far as feasible, and these measures, of necessity, should prevail over commercial interests and

rights.]

or

[2. The role of education in promoting the development of protective factors and of resistance to

use, and as a means of ensuring everyone is informed both of the addictive and lethal nature of

tobacco consumption and of its effects on passive smokers, should be recognized.]

or
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[2. - inform the population about the potential danger of smoking and inhalation of tobacco smoke,

through media campaigns and school programmes with clear warning messages;

- provide for the protection of non-smoking groups, mainly through legislation.]

and

[The importance of tobacco control research and development to accelerate the reduction of tobacco

use.

The impact on indigenous peoples of tobacco use which in operation with other socioeconomic factors

disproportionately affects the health and well-being of those peoples, and requires targeted policies

and programmes by indigenous peoples, for indigenous peoples, in response.]

and

[The importance of efforts and various measures to control tobacco smoking of young persons should

be recognized.]

[Extract from document A/FCTC/INB2/2]

E. General obligations

1. Each Party shall develop, implement, periodically update and enforce, where
appropriate, comprehensive, multisectoral, national tobacco-control strategies, policies,
legislation and other measures, such as standards, in accordance with the provisions of
this Convention and, as relevant, its protocols.

2. To this end each Party shall, to the extent possible within the means at its disposal
and its capabilities:

(a) establish or, where it already exists, reinforce, and adequately finance a
national coordinating mechanism for tobacco control, with inputs from relevant
government and civil society sources;

(b) adopt legislative, executive and administrative measures and cooperate with
other Parties in harmonizing appropriate policies;

(c) reduce tobacco consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke in accordance
with the provisions of this Convention and, as relevant, its protocols.

[End of extract]
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E. General {o}[O]bligations

1. Each Party [, taking into account its specific circumstance,] shall develop, implement,

periodically [review,] update and enforce, where appropriate {, comprehensive, multisectoral,}

national {tobacco-control} strategies, policies, legislation and other measures, {{such as

standards,} [against tobacco consumption] / [for the prevention and reduction of active tobacco use

and passive exposure, tobacco dependence and nicotine addiction,] [, particularly appropriate to

vulnerable groups, including indigenous peoples,] in accordance with the provisions} / [in

furtherance of the object and purpose] of this Convention {and, as relevant, its protocols}.

2. To this end each Party shall {, {to the extent possible within} [taking into account] the

means at its disposal and its capabilities} [subject but not limited to the financial mechanisms

contained herein, undertake to]:

(a) establish [in the near future [and/]] {or, {where it already exists,} reinforce} {, and

{adequately finance}} / [financially support] [the development of national networks as] a

{national} coordinating mechanism} [financial measures] [an adequate national coordinating

arrangement] for tobacco [consumption] control [by adequate financing]{,} [coordination by a

government organism, preferentially by the Health Ministry] [. These networks shall be

coordinated by the ministries of health, and the financial inputs will be the result of management

by {{with inputs from} relevant government and civil society [and financial assistance

agency] sources}[and provide an opportunity for public inputs];

(b) adopt {legislative, executive {and} [,] administrative} measures and cooperate with

other Parties in [elaborating and] {{harmonizing} / [developing] {appropriate}}

[establishing tobacco control] policies [appropriate for health promotion, encouraging healthy

lifestyles and habits] [for reducing tobacco consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke] [for

implementing the provisions of this Convention] [upwards to the highest standard];

{(c) [introduce and resource measures to] reduce [the prevalence of tobacco use,] / tobacco

consumption and [passive] exposure to tobacco smoke [, tobacco dependence and nicotine

addiction,] in {accordance with the provisions} [furtherance of the object and purpose ] of this

Convention {and, as relevant, its protocols.}}

=     =     =


